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A10NTR0SE.

pfciil to the Scranton Tribune
Attmtrohp, Miirch 23. Tlie cntiid Jury

C Suiiueliiinnn riouiity Is In session In
thlf laco UiIb week.

K. It. W. Kearle, of KiiKtiiicliniiuii, it
piiiniltii tit nttnrnry iitnl prospeotlvo
clctk of the now Keeloinl com t of the
Middle district, m In town uttonilliiK
court unit I'liciilutliif,' among IiIh tinnier-hu- h

filpiidx In thin place.
Mr. nnil Mih. ilcww C. llutnn wpio

tin kuwIh of ioIhUvch in Siisriurlmnr.n
over Sundiiy.

JIIch Norn CniiKilnu, of TPKtotMllro,
N Y, Is thu Riieiit of ftlcmlH In tills
place.

O. l'. Runes, of this plnce, move
to tli Itoynl IlarncH fnrin. In Hush, on
April 1.

Siiuilirt .! Halsey. of l.estcislilie, X.
Y. visited nt the home of V. II. Den-n- K

sr . over Sunday.
IIurIi McDonald, of riicumipn stieet,

Is BPi'loiihly III.
The funeral of the late Kltr.lleniy

1'oidlinin was hugely tittendcd from
his late residence on Saturday after-
noon. Vtev .lames W. Knynor olllcl-nte- d.

assisted liy Itev. llaskell H. Itene-cll- ci

The Intel nicnt ua In Monttose
rpieleiA. The pall-hearc- is were A. H.

Smith II P ttcml, M. S. Ilessatier, 13.
11. Lallnop. J. M. .leffers and I). C.
Tltmaii. The hoimiary pall-he- ers
weie '. t". llulsey. 'I'. A. Lyons, A. J.
HrewKter. TI. S. Senile. P. V. Searle
and i N' Stodihud,

Tlie h.ins of uiihtIukp for Michael J.
Ttyan. of St..loseph. nnd Mary 10, Kane,
of Hi IriKen liter, were )iul1lslicd for the
Hi st time at St. Mary's Catholic church
hi this plai e yesterday.

No new developments aic icpoited In
the ontest for the postmastershlp, hut
'licv me awaited with Inteiest by sev-
eral hundred deeply luteiesteil parties.

ncl the name of our streets Is
".Mud." much to the displeastlte of the
mam of uir citizens who ate moving,
or arc about to move, their peisonal
lieloujjlnus to new quarters.

'The 1'eiiht of the Aliuuneiatlou of
the Vligin" was appropriately ohserved
nt St Mary's church this mottling,
rollemlug mass, the rector, ltev. A. T.
Hrodeiick, delivered an impiesslve ser-
mon, based upon the llrst chapter of
Iaike

I)i It. V. I'ai-i'.v- , of the Oregon In-

dian M Mlleine company. Is In town for
a few davs on business. The doctor
slates Hint It Is likely that Ills famllv
vill titraln summer In Montroe. If lie
stii'ci teds In (lulling a .satisfactory
house to rent.

It offer Searle. Focond, eldest son of
Mr and Mis. Harry Searle. cnlet tallied
n. number of bin little friends at a
pail sien in honor of his birthday,
on Saturday evening.

HONESDALE.
Fpnial to tl:e Sainton Tribune.

Iloiiesdiile, .March 2.". Milton Salmon
is lioni' from Lafayette college, for the
Knstei aeatioii.

Attoriii- - O. 1 4. Itowland and family
v. Ill occupy the lesldence, on Tenth
stieet, made vnennt by Charles Cran-dn- ll

Mr ami Mrs. i:dwin V. Torry. jr.. of
'Hutoii. N Y., have s'pent the past

ssck with llonesdale frlendi.
MKs tiiiernsoy, of Scranton, is the

Sliest of Miss Orate Whitney.
The communion services of the Pres-bjterl-

chuicli will bo observed next
Sundaj

Mr and Mrs. Wesley M. Oardner. of
(ronton, who have been guests of the

former's parents, returned to their
houii in Scranton this morning.

The Misses Fuerth leturned Sunday
e eiiing fi Dm a visit to llarrlsburg and
1'hlladelphlii.

The entertainment given in thechapel
on lTlday evening by the little folks,
for the benellt of the Presbvterlnn
Junior Kndeavor society, was a most
cn)oubIe affair nnd a ilnnnclal suc-
cess Tlie receipts weie over fifty dol-'- "-

In the Mother (loose drill, the
lanifs and tlie

the sixty little people did credit
to tlieniM es.

lriiig Freii. li ami ,i gieat company
of play rs at the opeia house three
nights. Thursday, Friday and Satur-cla- s

HAWLEY.
Bp'ilil to the Ssranldi Tribune.

Haw ley. March 23. Mis, A"
llaker. of llonesdale, spent Tuesday
with her parents here.

A bin pil.se paity was tendered Dr.
and Mrs. A S Flits a week last Sat-
urday t- - mlng

Miss Verna ("onipton entertained tlio

its enure plav
To treat a woman for u tlUease year after
jwr and give her no permanent relief.
Yet that lias been the case with scores
ol women who
have " doctored "
for year after year
unhelned and

to find at
lat that a few
bottles of Doctor
Tierce's favorite
Prescription
would have saved
years of .suffering
and a rcat deal
of nioiies.

I'or tlie regula-- t
i o n of the

periods, the stop-
ping of disagree-
able drains, the
healing of inflam-
mation and ulccr-Atio- u,

nnd the
cure of female
weakness, tliere is
no medicine can
equal Dr. Tierce's Favorite Prescription,
It makes weak women strong and sick
women well,

i About five yesr npo I had very poor health,"
write Mrs, S. H. Whaleu, of lloldeii, Johtiion
Co., Mlsfourl, "Atterdoctorlni; fouryears with
our limn doctor they gave iuv cane up; talcl
they had done nil they could. I had been con-
fined to my bed half my time; the other half
could hardly drag nrotinel. I hadnich pains in
my hack and abdomen I eoutd not stand for
mure than a few minute'. My leet were cold
nr burning, and my periods came too often.
The doctors said it wa chance of life, so, its I
had heard of Dr. Pierce's medicines, my hus-
band got me a bottle of ' 1'avorite 1'rescrlptlon.'
I took It and It helped me in some ways, so I
wrote la you and followed our advice. I com-
menced ' I'avorite Prescription. ' Golden Me-
dial DWcovety' and the 'Pellets,' as I was so
constipated alt the time and pills would weaken
me rx that I would hse to gotciheci. To the
ureal surprise of everybody I Rot well, and
when I met my friends they would say, 'We
never thought ou would be here now,' But I
can (ay it was jour medicine, which no doubt
is the best tn the world Have had House for
doctors since t tried our medicine."

Dr. ricrcu's I'lccxant Pellets cure con-
stipation.

L

1T. T. D, club at the hump of her aunt,
Mrs. C. II, Woodward, Friday night.

Mr?, Ha filer, of Dtiniiioie. called on
iiequulntaiicex here Inst week.

John Clinic spent last week in Port
Jervls.

Mrs. J. U Pleison, of Khnbles, spent
Friday with relatives here. '

Mrs, W. C Knight and daughter
spent Tuesday afternoon In Klmbles.

TUNKHANNOCK.
Special tn the Scranton Tribune.

Tiiiikhannock. March 2.p. Miss Mary
Hoyce, of the International Corre-
spondence School at Scranton, spent
Sunday with her parents, Mr. and Mis.
Patrick Hoyre, on Pine stieet.

Mrs. Delbert Scutt. of C'arbondale. Is
visiting friends nnd lelatlvcs at this
plaep.

Miss Lillian lleckman. of Trunians-bui- g.

N. Y who has been visiting
friends in town the past week, leturned
home Saturday.

Testimony was tnUefl on Monday
afternoon bcfoio Joseph Wood Piatt,
commissioner. In the desertion case of
Elizabeth Waterman vs. William
Waterman. Tlie defendant is a resi-
dent of Susquehanna, county, nnd the
complnlnnnt resides at this place.
James W. Piatt appealed for defend-
ant, mid flmrlos M. Lee for plaintiff.

The final argument of counsel In the
case of Celestla DeWitt vs. little Dc-W- ltt

et nl. was heard before K. J. Jor-de- n,

as master, on Monday. James K.
Frear. esq., represented the plaintiff,
and '. F. Dershcimcr the defendants.
This Is an equity case brought to ob-

tain dower claimed to be due plaintiff
f i oin real estate of her deceased hus-
band, now In possession of defendants.

The last day for tiling remonstrances
against granting of liquor licenses ex-

pired on Monday. Remonstrances were
tiled against the Slsk house at e,

and the Wyoming house nt
Tiiukhminoek.

A two days' shooting tournament be-

gan at Triton park on Monday. Many
sportsmen are Iieie tiom a distance.

Nelson L. Walker, of Keelersblirff,
was doing business at Tunkhannock
on Monday.

A young man by the name of Olenn,
who has been engaged In selling
creamery refrigerators throughout this
county, was arrested nnd given a hear-
ing before Justice W. S, Ktitz. on Mon-du- y,

charged with forging the name of
Albert Depew, of Mill City,

to a promissory note for seventy-eigh- t
dollars. Tlie note was disposed of to
Landlord Dawson Howell, of the

hotel. He was held for tihtl at
Apt II session of court.

Spencer D. Heed, Charles l.rahain
and Dr. L. H. Meade, of this place, at-

tended a shooting match on Saturday
at Dunmore.

Maurice II. Jones, who suffered a
stroke of paralysis last August, was
taken to a hospital at Philadelphia for
tieatmenl on Monday.

PITTSTON.
Special to the Scranton Tribune.

Plttston. March "."). Tlie funeral of
Michael Granahau, of Upper Plttston,
who was thrown from his wagon dur-
ing a tunaway of his team late Satur-
day afternoon, will occur Tuesday at
y.3i) a. in. Deceased was forty-fiv- e

years of ago, mid was well-know- n nt
Upper Plttston. where with his two
brothei s lie conducted his mother's
grocery stoie.

Joseph Walsh, a middle-age- d man,
died nt his home, on Market street,
quite suddenly this morning. Ho had
been ailing for tlie past week, but was
able to be about. This morning he
stayed home from work, nnd about
10.30 o'clock was .taken suddenly ill and
returned to his bed. An hour later he
was found dead. Heart disease is
thought to have been the cause. A
wife and five children survive.

Horn, Sunday, to Mr. and Mis. Al-
beit I.vnns, of West Plttston, a daugh-
ter; Maich 23, to Mr. and Mis. Thomas
Vaughan, of Welsh hill, a son.

Saturday morning an unusually largo
fi eight car passing under the coal
chutes at the Clear Spring colliery
struck a stenm pipe nnd broke It. This
shut the steam off the fan, which wns
Instantly stopped. The Inside employes
were quickly called from the mine, but
the trouble was of short duration, the
fan being started within twenty min-
utes.

The county commissioners had a sit-
ting in the city hall here today to hear
nppeals from the recent tax assess-
ment. A committee fiom tho Central
Labor union of this city was present
this afternoon to make objection on
behnlf of the workingnien to the
notoriously unfair manner In which
small property holders are assessed In
conipailson to tlie way cotporatlons
evade sharing their full portion of thepublic burden.

How to Cure a Cold.
Don't go to bed. Don't stop work.Don't take a Tuiklsn bath and tenderyourself liable to an attack of pneu-

monia. Kiauge's Cold Cure, In nt

capsule form, will cure you In
21 hours. They are pleasant to takeand cause no ringing in your head or
other disagreeable sensations. Piico
2Se. Sold by Matthews Rros.

BRADFORD COUNTY.
Special to tlie Scranton Tiibune.

Toivandu, March 23. Sjveial finnl-tur- e
makers have left Towanda to ac-

cept similar positions in u new 'factorvat Wilkes-Barr- e.

Israel P. Hush, of Wavorly, eelebrat-e- d
his one hundredth birthday annl-ersar- y

last Tuesday. Despite his ad-
vanced age ho retains his walking

He states that ho does not
care to live any longer, as he In but a
burden to relatives and can get but
little comfort himself by living.

William Downs, a Lohlgh Valley
brakeman, has bean arrested nt Sayr'e
on a charge of his wife nnd
threatening to kill. He Is now In Jailawaiting the action of the next grand
Jury,

Tho Packer hospital at Suyio Is ut
present crowded with patients.

Tho remains of Mrs. Samantha
Hldgeway, who died at Minneapolis,
aged S7 years, weie Interred ut Mon-roeto- n

on Thursday.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Thomas Callahan, of

Now York, are visiting relatives In
town.

Mlsa Mary .. Kagan, of Washington,
D. C Is spending a few dnyB with
relatives and friends in Towanda.

II. II. Holgate, esq,, of Scranton, has
been engaged to deliver the Memorial
Day addrcris at Towanda.

A peculiar Incident is reported from
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Canton. A slide of frozen earth, snow
and slush which became loonened by
tho late rain, struck a house occupied
by Si. nnd family on the Ar-
menia inountnln. Tlie building wns
Jarred from Its foundation, breaking In
a door nnd filling the room with mud
and slush. The slide came. Into the
room with such force that It over-
turned the tabic nnd stove, toie a par-
tition loose nnd nearly covered up Mr.
Urown,

John Crowley died nt his home In
Homo township a few duys ago, nt lluage of 08 years.

At the Lehigh Valley station In Snyrotwo tons of mall matter are being
handled almost dnlly.

The temalns of Mrs. Calheiliie Watts,
who died at Urooklyn, .V. Y on Fridaywere hurled nt this place yesterday.
Nile wns 7, years of age, and leavestliree daiiLrbieiv. ...,.i ..... ..,..
ter.

Mrs. Sarah F. Decker died at her
home In .Monroetou on Thursday, nged

4 years. Seven sons survive her. Tho
funeral was held yesterday.

Internal Hevenue Collector Hutchin-son has caused the arrest of an Italian
named Joseph Clrand, of Austin, la.,charged with selling liquor without a
license. The warrant was served by
Deputy United States Marshal Hollon.
vho brought him to TownndH, where
I'nlted tntps Commlssloiipr Mix com-inltt-

him In default of ball for
nt Vnlted States court.

In a game of basket ball Friday
evening, tho Wavorly club defeated the
Towanda Young Men's Christian asso-
ciation team by a score of 2.1 to 15.

Thomas Holmes, a wholesale liquor
dealer at AthPtis, lias been arrested on
the charge of violating his license.

Lyman Howe's moving pictures Is
booked as the next attraction at Hale's
Opera house. The date Is Friday even-
ing, April il.

ooooooooooooooooo

THEATRICAL.
ooooooooooooooooo

TODAY'S ATTRACTIONS.

I..I lTM-H- ai 'ipii MliwIieR Mulil
ACADKM. -- Wills lli"t1fi, Aliernonu and

nlghl.

"The Two Old Ciouies."
Ill" iU bicitliom cpi'iicd J Ihiicd.ij He

Sajeinnit .it the Academy nf Mu-l- c hot iMiill'.W.
anil were elected by ui Immense audience, who
wcro cry cll pleased villi tlie pcifonnance, as
km piotcn by the liberal applause bcttowed upon
the idaji'is. It H u little nut of Ihc oidlimy
for the imnu'cmrnt of the Academy to offer furco
comedy at that theater, as ill, una sccuu to be
the pnpular faer ntth tlie people, hut em to
a cli.inse oita.lonilly l a welcome r. and
Ihc auillrncc ht ciiiilns ua n Rood crltcti,i
of the fact, flic Wills blothcrl li.no si'listeil a

cr Urotit. cat, to prrvnt their comedies till,
?eain, and the ieult was that a first class

of the "'two Old Clonics" uas sben
last ecnlns:.

The specialties weie all new, ilcwr and up to
dilc. The sl.lt ei titled Mis. Nation Ami Vio
( rusadp was cMremelj tunny, and cieatcd much
laughter. 1'rank M. Wills as Piofciwor Krelt.-.-inej-er

was r seceding!," tlcsci, as was the cli--

aeter woik of .fame Leslie in tlii role of O.
Donas in Duff an actor. Other members id the
company ilescrsing; pe la! mention, basing added
Breatly to tlie performaucp were .Monte Collins,
1 bonus Can ill;, 1'iank W. Ihyan, "islio lis. the.
is a.s to a hingor ssho can ceiUlnly sliur." Allia
Irsinfr. Xoima Will. Mamie r'leinlnir, Kate llrla.
ion, Nellif Poller and Mbeit ale The "lvo
Old Cionlis'' will lie lepeated thia afternoon.
lonlRht "In Atlantic Cits" will he the bill. N
doubt but that the theater will be iiowded at
caili performance,

Haverly's Big Minstiels.
'I he most eiijo.sablf mlmticl that has cser

touied tln country is that inimitable comedian,
lleorae Wilson, who has earned .1 world-wid-

reputation as a leal fiinm.il.rr manj tcasuni
fu-- t. lie has cser been original and lies cr

to diisthlnu but clean, ideas
In M'ccllns uiaterl.ll for his audience, ami tint
ea..Jll Is malliii; u bis hit with the New lias-cr-

Ma.tiiilon Mlmlrels, whlih is ill be heen
at Hip l..sceum tonight

All old ideas haie been discarded and In
lieu thereot a biilllant uiray of artists indulge
In that most desirable In a minstrel entertain-
ment. The oilglnal lllg Pour, Dan Alhiun,
(iardnrr and Hunt. Mazier and C'onley, llaker
nnd Te.il. Master Mitlln, Pan Walchoii, Hobby
Teal, William J. Mack, .Tames Conners, John
Moiton, llobert IlaVcr, haip 1110 romedy In
iliarge. The principal socallsta aic; Mm 'an.
keville, .T. .1. Clavton, John S. Roland, Hairy
.cighton, John Maxisell and Charles II. Wesley,
England' famous l.sric tenor,

The
The

"A Bachelor's Romnnce."
Tlie seals are non on at at Hie Lyceum

tot office for Tim Jtiirphj'a eiigagement. Tlwee
who are acn,uiliited wllli Hie excellent quality
of Tim Mutphy need not bp reminded that he Is
likely tn make a decided hit here, in Sol Smith
itliirll'a play, " llachelor'n Itomancc," which
lie will present at the l.jcfimi next ThurnUy
nlillil.

Manager I'lfd Merger lias mirroumM Mr Mur-
phy wllli an entlicly lompelent company and
made llhcial provision in Hie way of atase

doriiment, Itlcliard Matincht has neirr dune
anything half so good," i. Aim Dale In the
.Ness- - York Journal.

"Miss Prhint" Coming.
New Voik tor i iseeks has been taking

Hip laughing cure lor the blurs and there have
been laige and happy audience! glggtlwr uproor-lous- ly

oscr rier.sthlng that was done by Marie
Diessler and her ileser aisoclatm In "Mks
1'rlnnt," which conid to tlie L.sceuni theater
nest Kiiday eienlng. It was certainly no mis-

print on the part of the critics who otcd the
piece Midi an emphatic hucichs. It is uuuscmr,
puie and ulinplc, but the beat of us like

and tlie chance lo laugh and grow fat
is not allia) among the possibilities. Miss
Drcfsler is a whole (how In herself, and in her
latent offeiiiig flic I Mid tn hale eclipsed Hip
iccoids sihlcli the made In "The Slaie)"
and other pieces in which tia lias appeared.
The company Is ,i cleier unc.

The comedians aic genuinely tunny, and men
who base their names on the piogiammc, and
do nothing lint draw breath and salaries, arc
not with this aggregation; while the girls arc
pretty and can slug and dance. The play Is
emphatically a beauty show, and tho good looks
of Ihc joung ladles in the chorus they arc really
joung and the elegance of the gossnt which
they display, aic already .1 matter of lown
talk. Willi nidi a star an Miss Dressier, and
such pruple In her support as Nettle lllack,
Zdla Prank, llobert Harris and Wllllum II.

It Is not idrange tl1.1t "Miss I'rlnnt" Is the
Jolllest plaj of the .sear.

At the Gaiety.
I.oi.is of high dais saudiiillp and up in

date biirieseiuen liai'p a special beat in store fur
tlieni nest llnusday when M. M. Tbiess' Wine
Woman and fcong company will be jeen at Hip

aletj. This eonipary is too svell known in
Scranton to need an tpeclal recommendation.
It simply minces tn ay that the piesrnt oigau.
litlun is cien better Hun when It appeared
lure earlier in tho season. Mr. Thlew belleies
in iccurlmr the hrt talent obtainable, and In
Ziiin his peifoiniers 'Oinolblng ot merit to i.oik
em.

The pliiclpal coir.eillans Ibis (.eason aic lillbcrt
k Goldlc, and .11c ably assisted by Phil Oottho'd
and John T. Hanson, Mile. lloniU, .losia Klne.
Mlgnou (tllbert and Ma.sbclle Dices- - arc al-- o ocn
in liiles, while .1 large i horns of unimially pretty
nnd talented women cmnpltlcd the roster. Theie
arc sis high diss laudeillle arts and twi funny
bmlesipies on the pri!ri amine, and nothing hut
laughs fiom sl.ut In fluHh. Tliere will he the
usual matiui-eg- .

THE
Wall Street Review.

New Voik, Maich ij. The closing of todis's
sloik m.iiket was In marked contrast ssltli tho
opening. The hist nlccs of Mocka showed the'
elect of the lar,c billing elemnud sshlch bid heen
tiltractcd fiom and the ic.sulting upward spmt of
pikes in Hip .Mtuidj) in.irket but Ihc lesults
of today's operations indicated pielty ilarlj
that the imcisincss oicr the money outlook sva
not untlicl.t e.iiletcd by the fsatuul.iy bink ttitc-men-

Total fates todiy, 1,:H1,."U0 shares, l'hp
ImI'iI market eontlnucil .utile and leiillonaiy In
spots. Ua1'ish elebentuics biokc :i"s from the
liigleest. Total sales par salue. &,ttti. Mjn.

Culled Mates lefiudlng '.'s coupon adianced ".
per cent, on the last call.

The following quotation are Tha
Tribune by M. S. Jordan cV Co , rooms
Meats building, bcianton. Pa. iricc.iuiiL- - ilA'.

Open. Illllli- - Low- - Clos-pe- .

inc. e. int..
Ameiic.ui Miliar .... ...Mali lli'i Illii 111

American Tobacco ...127 V.'7'i 127'a
Aldi., To. & Ke . . ni" 61 "t ro", Il01,
A T. k b. l' I'l . ... 01', (i, 0. 'I
Ilrcokl.sii Traction . ... b.; M'-- j si', -- Hi
Halt. & Ohio ... -; (129, ni'j td'.a
Cent. Tobacco ... iv, IV, l-

- I.
I lies, k Ohio ... IT', 171, 4i tll'j
I'liir. k !. W ... 2.114 2.!--

Chic, 11. k il . . .10: IGll iw'i nun
M. Paul ...llu'fc 13" MSN 1Hit
1!1; Island ...PS4 12j; 127- !"7
Dclacsaie k llnd-.1- 1 ...l(s--

,
".''.

Kan. k Tcs:., Pr .... ... :.s :, ."i5s .VI',
laiuls, .s; Xa.h ...li), mi O'llj O'.l'.j
M1nh.1tl.111 L1p 12--

i; i2i; 12.1,
Met. Tuition Co .. ...ii'i liil'a l2'i P1
Missoml Pacini .... ...imi lnp;. ioi4 mil,
.southern Pachlc .... ... Pi iu s." Ci'.'s
Noilolk ,V Weslein ... .M'j il'S
North. Paclttc ... ST- .sou Mij
.Ninth. Pail fie, Pr ... Nl ,vi ssi-- i kllj
X. . Central ...m; Ms lli,i llePa
Out. v West . ... :il'i .::, :!i -- Pi
Pcnna. It. It .. ...1V. IVi'i 1V l.iH',
i'acllic Mail .. ... .nu avi 31 .11

Heading ... ."I', :r, :;i ::i
Heading, Pr .. ... T.l 711 T.f M- -

houlheiii It. It ... j;-s p, j;.ss ..,!,
Southern It. It.. IT. ... mi sal si . ,s-- ;

Tom. C. k lion ... ST S7lj .17' t V.'i
I . s. leather .... It l.i U U
1 S. Leather. Pr ... 7i' 7.V, 7Ps Tils
P s., Pubber . .. ... .0 2i)t lli'i '.11

I uion Pacific , . . . 'U'l n.! fti'tj H2
Inlnn pacillo, Pr ... SVi 8,14 Jl'. 8l'i

GREAT

&

LEWIS,
?WfytMfMtW

MARKETS.

The &
The nnd

BOND OFFERINGS
PAYING 3.18 TO 4.05 Per Cent.

Central H. R. of W. J. Gen. 5s.
Fin., Cent. & Pen. Con. 5b.
Onl., Hrer. & San Ant. 1st 5s.
Iowa Central Ry. Co. 1st 5s.
lake Shore Refunding 3 l--

Minn. Gen'l Elect. 1st Con. 6s.
Minn. & St. Ie. Con. 5s.
Norf. & West. Imp & Ext. Os.
Nor. Pnc., St. P. & Duluth 4s.
Peoila & Pekln Union 2d 4 s.

Rio Grande & West. 1st 4s.

Complete Circular List on Application
1001 (Pocket Edition) now ready.

i

Spencer c&

27-2- 9 Pine Street,
65 Stt St., Albany. NeW YOfk.

U'abaah, Pr 42 42', svfi 3iisj
Western Prion M Isl1, 8s1 Wt
C. 1'. I f2 B2U CPi .in;
People's Oas iu:,'; ini, ioi ,ny,j
Tcxajs Pacific) ....ni'.i J R.l, ,11 .'!

Am. Car foundry 27'i 27!i !W -- ''
CHICAGO On.MX MAIIKirr.

Open- - High- - Low Cloi.
U Hi: AT. II,?, rat. est. ins".

! 7bH 7''i 71'4 71U
cons.

May 4I 42' 4li i

Jul- - I2'i I2S 42', I2N,
OATS.

Ma.s 2.V, :,', 2V, 21V.
July '2P 24', i'i 2T,

IOItK.
Miy 13.31 13.71 1l.sn 1.70
July M.fO 11.17 11.-- 0 13.12

SCW YCIIK (IIIAIX MAHKCT.

Open- - lliith- - Low. Cloi- -

WHUAT. Int. est. est. In?.
.Inly M'3 M snij. s,)ij
Mas- - sip, f)t ,(iit S.UI,

conx.
duly il. 4lTi l,3, ll?i
May 47 4.7'i 17', I7i

Scranton Board of Trade
Quotations All Quotations Based
on Par of 100.

STOCKS. Hid. Asked.
Plibt Xallnral Uank 1200

bcranton Saslngs Dank .150

Third National Hank 4SD
Dime Deposit and Discount Hank., 230 ...
Kconomy Light, II. k l Co ,8
Lacka. Trust Hafo Deposit Co 1.W

Clark k Snoser Co., Pr 123

Scranton Iron Fence k lllg. Co luu
Scranton Axle Works 93
Lacl.a-vanr.- Dally Co., Pr. 20
County Saslngs Hank k Trust Co.. S00

First Xatlonal Hank (Carbondale) COO

Standard Drilllne Co M
Traders' Katlonal Hank US ...
Scranton Bolt and Nut Co 105

BONDS.
Scrantcn Pa.ss:n(;er ltailway, first

Mortgage, due 11120 113
People's hired Railway, first rnort- -

K'e, due 1018 113 ...
People's Street Hallway, General

mottgage, due ll21 113
Dickson Manufacturing Co 1U0

Lacka. Township bchool S per cent. ... 102
City ot Scranton St. Imp. 0 per

cent 102
Scranton Traction 6 per cent 115 ...

Scranton Wholesale Market.
(t'nriected by II. (5. Dale, 27 Lackawanna Ave;

llutter Cieamery, 2ll?a22c.; dairy, 17a2Hc.
CheCKC Pull cieam. 12al2c.
i:8, Western Iresh, 14 to ll'fci : nejiiv

Mate, 1414 to l.l'ic
Deans Per bu., choice inarross, Vf.Saainr).
Pea Heats Per bu., 1i2.4;a2.r.0.
Medium lieans P.--r bu.. 2.:0a2.41.
fireen I'cas Per bu., t.t".il.l".
Onlons-1- 'er bu.. Sl.40al.d0.
Klour llest patent, per hid., $l.isl.
Hed Kidney Ueans-1- 'cr hu 42.43j2.30.

New York Grnin and Produce.
Ness- - Voik. March 21 i'lour Held .el old

pihes villi demand geucially .'i.llOi'. lossei end
iinlincii'iil at any price. s licit spot ,,
3 red, (..l,i f. n. b. afloat: No. 2 led. SAl.' .

elesatoi'i No. 1 northern Duluth, WT,c. f. is. li.
alloatj options liliMltleil and tluetualed hut dosed
eas at at: net decline; May closeel ;
July, Wc ; 7ll'ic. f'orn-Mji- ket

stloiiR on spots; No, 2, 4Ue. ciesatnr and 4('i'.
f. o, h. afloat; option niail.et active and 1 1 nine
alt clay and closed Hi in at UaV. adsauce net;
March eloed 4"c; May. 475;c. : .lul. 47'U'. ;
September, 47'hC, Oats 'pot dull; No. 2. RO'i.;
Xu. 3, i:0c.; No. 2 sslilto. Wia.Uc; Vo. .T sshlte.
.12e.; trock iiiisrd ssestein, .1ia.1l,,i.c; options
epilet hut firmer svith ssheal. lluttei I'imi;
liioli eri.iiiirii, Ii;a22c.i factory, PaM'.-c-; Imita-
tion creamer, Mal6',jo. ; Mate dahy, fresh, l.'.i
Sir Cheese I'imi; tincy large coloied and
sshlle, UalHaC I fancy Miull colored, 12'jc.;
fanry Miull sihltc, 12j12Ui. Kggs I'lriii. Hale
and Pcnnssls'anla, l.'.'JaH'ic. ; sscstein, 1'1'sC ;

houthem, l2HalJc

Chlcnpo Grain nnd Produce.
Chicago, March 23. -- Com took up Ihc leader

VasVw

hlp on the Loan! of hade lo'I.v and ml ills
lIom-c- r'Mar'.e. hUli'M. hut turin.d the chief s.ip
poll ot llin other israins. Ml nut, lumesir, iliel'ai. loser and nils uni luiu,l. Piusish.iis
xhimcd a doohii; lalh nt 12'j lo .11. I .est.
piotallons seen- as fnll.ms: IToiir- - 'le.nl ; No.

2 sprinyr sslieut. none; o 2 ml, 7"V N'1- 2
t mil. 41',o.: No. 2 sedlciis, ll'jc; No. 2 imIk.
21a2iK'. ; No. 2 white. :!.; No. .1 svhite. 2,'i
2s.; No 2 ri .VltVli-c- .; nood feeding L.tilis.
40t.; fair lo eliiiicc milting, Js.iiss.1.; s,,
flax wed, l.3ij, N"o. I uortli.s-,sii- i, M.'ii:
Inline liinnthi'S' seed. M.2.1; ini'-- s polk, i'.l..Vla
11.(1; laid, M0'ms.ii;Ij; hli.iii till,, 7. ihi4.Hi.
ehv Killed sliiiuhh'is, i.Ti , ,limi e'ear rules.
J.37'ai..Vl; sshNUey, PI. 27.

Chicago Live Stock Mniket.
I hliairo, Maich 21 - alllc-ltceel- M.iiuO,

ine ludiiiK .Hhi 'I t'xans; tied', aetisc, llim; Imis li

eiV stock .i Use, except cabin rs, Texans ttejily
In sliuii;;; good to pilnie (lien, fjl.,Vl,i(ij p,n'i
In iiieibuni. s.i,73l; triekeis and fceelcrv.
pliad, s.j.Tliil.tl; heller". 2.7.1il O); cemn. "12 7.,

ai.."l; cannem, Ma2i'i: bull., ktronir, 2.siVit. 13

calses, St ,',u.ifi; Tcias fed sieein, lop

TIME'S UP!
t?r nearly so. You will be counted out if you don't get here this week as this

OF

FIRE

1901-SRRING19-
01

" '!

T

Jonas Long's Sons

Announce

Opening

Millinery

TailorMade
Suits

Thursday,
Saturday

Jonas Long's Sons

POSITIVELY LAST WEEK

ales, toilay, sl.S.lal; Texas craM steers, J.43t
4. Texas bulls, J . IIdrs iteceipla fo-
il i. ."U.O.l; loninrross, JO.oli); ruioo. lower; top.
M, ti'ij; mixed and butchers, v3.sOal).02,,i; ood
tn ehiiiee- - heass, MP.la0.Oiij; rouicli hiis, $." 81,
.l'i; Unlit, kl.71al.01. bulk of sales, $5.87'3.!.l.
sehip Iteeelpli.. II.ihiO; sheep and iamlu, steady
In nun r; snml lei choice seethers, fl.SOa.1; flrIn eliolee- - uilsed, sl.,Vtj.eei; sscklem sheep, $4. SO
.1; se.irllnas. sj I 7.1a 1.10; nalixe Iambs, $4.90al lit
sieslcii. linabs, f'..20,i3.l,l.

New York Live Stock.
Niss- - link, M.mli M. Hecves Firm to 10c.

Iilulei; Uui', s,.30a,l,:i3: eslra do., V.U; 0"u
and I..V,al.N1; hulls, $J,l,la:;.S3; cosst
S2.1.1iJ.7.1. ('alien Wc, losser; common to prtm
seals, fj7; lops. $7.21; little calscs, ?.Ma,1.7-l- ,

sheep and Lambs Pirin to 10c. higher; ininoti lo choice lieep, $lJi.2.1; common to eholca
l.uiibs. M,Vla0.22is; Iniikii, $.1 5013.7.1. lies- -.
il..,0ifiSl.

Oil Market.
Oil III. Manli 23. Credit balance. J.1..10. cer.

tllle-ale- no lilik: shipments, K2,si), ascn6e,
SS,:;r.; runs, leo.tiiiii; ascrajc, 85,0.

'

&
will be

On Monday, 1st, 1901, we will APRIL FOOL YOU on the Fire Sale by up with our
new of and Watch for the TRANSFORMATION
To do this we clean out the balance of our stock at LESS than Fire It
of such goods as these :

FOR MEN
"Stetson,
"Just

Union "The
Best"

1

Johnson Hurphy,
Crawford",

Richard Brennan Made, World's
Footwear.

FINANCIAL.

Trask Co.

Exchange

SHOES

AND

OXFORDS

Their Spring
of

and

Friday
and

March 28
29 and 30, 190.

1901 -S- PRING-1901

THE

April
Shoes

must present Sale prices. consists

Wright,"
Wichert and Gardiner, Harry II. Gray's Sons
The Dittman Co.,

Ziegler Bros.,
P. Cox's Celebrated Infants' and Children's Shoes

RUDDY, DAVIES MURPHY

THE

SALE
opening

SPRING STOCKS Oxfords. GREAT SCENE.

FOR LADIES

"Domby," Krlppendorf

& 330 Lackawanna H
Ave., Scranton. &

0


